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DlHlurgr of Mr. Bull, Srrgftnt-ftt-Armi.
Albany, April 2, 18."il

The Senate hare discharged Mr. Bull, the Sergeant-at-
Arin-. declared guilty of attempting to levy black mail
on the keeper* of certain gambling houses In New York.
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ni.ruai (h th»: arircT committfe bclatitf to thk
CHiir.n AUAIMT TMr. Sr.ROSAIT-AT-ABMt. KTC.

The select cuawnittee appointed to investigate the
charges brought against the aiergeant-at-Arms and certain
Senator*. «iade a full report. embracing thirty-seven
pages of testimony. The report, which condemns tlie
conductor t lie Scrgeant-at-Arm*. and also censures tU.'
Benatorn, i.- an follow* .
The Scleet Committee appointed to investigate the

¦chargcs iui>d»by Skim! A. Suydam, of New York against
O. W. Hull, the Sergeant-at-Arm* of the Senate, and
against Senator- Kobin<on. Johnston and Stone, ask
leave to make the following report:.
Ob the afternoon of Friday, the 28th ult.. Senator.'

Stone. J oil n -on and Knbiu«on each rose to a question of
privilege. Mating. Iw sub-tance. that certain charge* h:\l
been made against an oAccr of the Senate, in which their
own nameo. as members of the Select Committee of the
Senate to whkh had In-cn referred -a Bill for tha more

< ffectual nupprivloB of Uautbliug." wan committed; and
on account of which each of those Senator* requested

a ('i)iumHtir of Investigation. and prei<ciited an affidavit
signed S. A. f-urdnm. and -worn to before A. C King*-
lnud. Mayor of the City of New York and also presented
what pu'rp#*tedto be copies of two l.-ttcrs written by

W. Bidl Sergeant-at-Arm* of theSenate, addressed
to Samuel A. Suydam. .Yew York.one dated March 271 h.
marked A,'' the other dated Marah 17th. marked "B".
copies of both uf which are annexed to the test tin >ny
taken, and also preH-uling a copy of a letter purporting to
liavebeeuWritten by OeO.W. Hull, and addressed to Messrs.
BoMnson. Johnston, and Stone, dated March 21. a*, also,
what purported to be a copy of a letter addressed by them
i>re|riytoMr. Bull, of sam< date, copies of which are
also annexed, marked C. wlileh affidavit and letters were
tkald to -have been brought to Albany by Mr. M. Walsh,
in Is-hidf of Mr. S. A. Suydum. When the ft.-kteinont of
the Senators had preceded far enough to show this state
of thing- the Senate went into secret session, at which
copies of the letter*, and the affidavit hereinbefore allud -d
to. were rersd. s-hereupon the l'i>llowing resolution w.is

adopted
In Sa*ATr. March 3*. 1KM.

Resolved. That the fnmrjunica'iu uf Ssul A. Mi) Jim.
with tlie paper, areuinpanylni;, sat t!ie churzes a^aiast (!..<>.
'W. Boll. Set^ssiit-at-Anns, tiinl S»nstur» Knttlnsioi, Jnhn-
hio. sod Stone, l>* referred t" a svlect eumiaittse. with puw <r
to send for per.iiis anil B*p«r<.
Ordered, that Mc..«r». Mur.an, Mann, and Dimmick, l>" surU

Committee.
The first m<-«-ting of the committee took place on Satur¬

day. 2Mb ult.. at twoo'cloek. when a subfsena was issued
for Samt'.cl A. Snydein. returnable on the 31st March, at
1) A M.. to w hieh time the c mmittee adjourned
OnDlit Match, the committee met pursuaut to ad¬

journment wh'-B (he testim aiy hereto anucxed and sub¬
mitted to I he Senate was taken :.

The charges against the Serjeant-at-Arms of th?
Senate, are of a gross and serious character He is in
«ITrct charged with having availed himself of hi« posi¬
tion «« an i fT.rar of tills body. to extort money from
lidividtiaN. a* a Consideration for his efforts to de-
feat the passage of a bill which had been Intro-
duced be e a< l ording to the usual forms of 1 ge¬
lation, and referred by order of the Senate to a

select commit tee. A charge of this kind against one

of our otti crv. is caleulattsi hiirhly to all i t the cli.i-
racter and dignity of this body, and to bring it Into
'.ontempt ard dbgruce; and It is due to ourselre«. and
the peO|ile we repre-i nt. wln n a charge of this gr.ne
character i- |>M ferred ngalis<t any pi'rson officially con-

nrcted with the Scnste. to inveatigate it. and to punish
the guilty party. It is a long recognise I rule, that every
legislat ire ts d v -bould pri erve itself free from impit-
tat ion or rcprimehi and.slii uldany of its officers or m *;n-

1* rs Jo con luct themsidtres a« to attach odium to th or

NsMirtfttP*. It 1» due to tlie community, and is rci|uired !>r
the dictate* of reason and ju-tice. and the laws of self-
)>n-serTBtVm. tn sktrU our- Ives fi-<im the imputed cen¬

sure or reflected disgraec.
¦ It 1ms b- et well -aid that life, liberty, property, ati.l
Uie pursuit of Imppinos. ar-' materially dependent on

the integrity ot legislation Laws affect a whole c imniit-

nit y and uiim h of the and obedicnci* tliey inspire
¦ rises from the purity of the motives from which th.-y

The evidence adduced hef >re the committee in relation
tin- U1<<I11<1 uf.Mr Dull, in their opinion. ftUljr niataln*
the chart s mad- ipinot him We will n<>t attempt to
»latc tin* evidence in dvtail. It I- herewith prcaented l>

the Senate; and every SM-twti r will hin an opportunity
to examine It nn«i form kit own coneluaioua aa to it*
litre umiifl'l; but w<> think It well eetibllahed by lh>>
letter* wrilli n I" lilm. *nd »lileh were pcorod In-fur" ii«.

and arc Mini tcif to lb* i'tUi'IW! In the ca«e.f»* well na

by I hi- letiinony <if thr wltne-aai*.that he «-'>rrn jilly
uiade u»e of hi* J*fition. ii» an "(lirit if thin b<aly. to ob¬
tain money from individual* «< > m««U> r.ilion of hi* ef¬
fort. tut'tfffnt the paaaana of a bill Ix'f ire thr IV'ul ¦.

Tkt m t» Of w h!ch he la proved to be ifuilty. nro. in tli
. >|>inion i.f the . .¦uimitlc. a In wh of the privilege uf the

henale. and pnni -liable aa a <*. ntempt
-II i* .!<.< I«r«ti in til*' HvvWd statute*. volume 1. pajfe

It'll, tbat |KT.ii- nullty of offvriag a brilic tu a m. inli. r.
. >r »tt< lapl Inc. I.) mi unr> < <<r any other cun'iotcnt
no aim. dlicrlfj or indirectly to control or liiftuencn a

Member in git'nifi hl« rot ». <" r to prevent hitn from jjt wl ri^
I be hime arc juiMy of a brea.-h <4 the privd-ire* of the
h< natc. aml may be |ninl«h«l ** for a contempt, by iin-

)<ii«>iiMnt for a term n >t ixtmliuit beyond the aeaaion
< I Ut^Vrf":tp|jtiire. It I* clearly eatabllahed that Mr

HuJIdid receive money In e»n«bb ration of hi* effort* to
defeat thr pn-i»pe of 11 l.iil for the more elfvetu^l "up-
pi noikm of |(:<iiil>iini(. and flu ui all the evidence in the
eaae. we arv of opinion that he ha* been itllilty. by c.tr-

nipt advice 1/ attriuptlr a. dlreetly or lii>lir»^-t|y. to pre-
vent the pa."*»je of the btll In <jnertl««i, or to influence
the vote- ur action of hhiiiI »r- thereon. If thia fuel I*

. .Inlitiphitl to the III l« fact ion < f the Sen ite. lie la Ihnt
ta be <le< me.t /vilty of :i hr aeli of the privd<-|fea of the
Peltate, and may be punletievl f r contempt by Impriaon-
inent dnrlnu tlx- wmlon of the ui. lature, ur oth<.wi*c.
n« the Senate may ilctermlne.
The committee did not understand, from the proceed¬

ing* and evidence liefore them, that there are any charge*
« f . flli ial tab conduct matn«t M< .*r* Jnhnaon. k.<bln«>n

and flnw. oilier than what ape to b» implied or Infrrrwl
I rem the whole clrcum-tnricr< | roved In thl* ca<e. eon-

meted with the fiet nf ¦l^nliiif. at the A4or Iliitu*. thr
note or r<Ttiflcate of the 24 h Murch. addrei.oil to Mr
Hull Tb<' iirnii.K «<f lhi« i<<<U- »a*. in the jiiiiifinent of
he ceinmJUce, wholly tinju>tiniiMe 011 their purt A»

i'enalora and a« n «>mnilttee ..f thl* Senate. th< y had n 1

rl«bt to »lam Mirti a letter or certify to lb" facta th-ri In
tated They hoiiid ha»e known that it could ha»e
Iwen nard for iMproper pwpo*e«; ami althouKh It Btnr
have been «hri»e<l inadrcrtenlly and haatily. a> ia elalm<'<l.
yet bat cannot jnetlfy the act. »r e*ri|«e It frnitl la-inK
r<caru<d a» a iioiati<>n < f their duty a* leMtnr*
It waa. ia fio I the mean* <>f ennbliiiK Mr Hull In
carry o«t hia »fh( me of obtninln^ money; and It
l« u<d cavy to fee what cxeu«e <>r defenee ran lie
*l»en ta jnalify the »t|rnli>ir of thla |a«|ier ntwler the
.¦tniiWMUix eo. or pn rent It frmn l>elii« nirar<|e>l a< a
Tiolalbai of their <latb-a aa Senator* It cannot he aal<l
l>iat It waa ati fltelal net proper for thein to do. No an-

ti-fai lory rea-xii for uolnc iMa act U atoowu. eieep: to
. Mine ¦# JJiOt; ami witle>ut thi<< paper Mr Hull pi'ot>:ii>ly
..otibl not have oblalneil a p .rtb<n of the m 'tiey he did.
Tbej had ¦»>< right a» .-"nnt't*. to aay. .. other hii'incM
)<n »«iiijf nn thr lime if lh«* ari.ale. will pr» T< lit any re-

)«<rt >. fkwtlter !<etio»i on the bill mentioned by you on

the iHImt ride «fthl- aheet." It i» li"t the eapre-xdon of
»n "|4nH>«, but In the vm t «< .-«» of a etlpalatbm. that the
*.111 Would not la- reported. Th« bill hail been Intro-
<lnei d <>n lb< t'lth at Jlurch aa by the journal, ou

noliee by Monitor III btn-i n. 11 nd refcireil to a aelecl r<<m-

.nlttee. of wlto h lie «ap elvalman Tin eoliiinlltee liel
In Vrr bern called IngHhof. 11ml they. Ilieref**c had no

li»iht tu.a> I Iik I the bill will n >t be rep <rl<il. or thu
. ther l-uaiiua.- pre'cltiK on the Ihne of the aeaaion woubl

j rerent furthi r action en It. AliliouKh rebrrcd to a

« mmlllee H Waa elill auljvet. at nil liuiea. lo the enn-

tnd ef the fenate. and they m<i«t hare known that many
. Ilia iCi rr crery ar»»|on intn <lneed and paa« <1 lhr» iijch II

I lie >taf|e« f#lnfl*l»ll<ai after the 21th "f ^lareh
Tln"»e (beta 'iml elremnetaneej ron-tltute In the epi n

Ion t4 tl»e eotnialtli-e. a ea* In which *11 are compHl' <1
.lo ilrelMa that the eimdiMft the i<enntora named waa

aifchly improvri in their rluirarUr of Henatora It la
< learl) touted |n that innie of lliw* f"Mt>ir* «VW n-

«e|re<l any amwj, or pr<*il <« of money, or valuable cou-

t Idetaflnm fW'tn *lr Hull. r any Mlat patvon. by reaaon
< f atiylbloff tlirv ml|ht do or i mil to do In relation to
«4fce bill Introdiw-eil bt dilator Rol,|tl<on ; but In our opin-
.l«ii that hiel abw eann'd exempt thein fl<<m tha ehuiy
t<f invprnyer rominet In tlieir o®*e of .xeimtora

rii« r-mt< tb<n i.v which the cawaiittae waa appointed
km require tl»e < .aninu tee to puhk< at or rec< niinend

any arl >*n in I be pre^iaee.** proper foe the .Senate to take,
..ail tlierefur- liavinn brl' ly advurtcd to the pn<«0»< nt

fact* and clrcuuntance* in tlio ciwe whirh were provedliefrwe ux on tlw investigation. we rupi'oK'iilljr iiubinlt thewhole matter. with the testimony taken, to the Anal judg¬ment of the Semite. i
Signed, KDW1N 1). MORGAN,

CIIAItl.KSA MANN,
LKV1 DIMM10K,

Select Committed of InvcHtigationA long debate grew out of the report, but no qu.Mtiim
wan taken.
Mr. HtnoiMAKiia offered the following resolution :
R«»olved..-That in view of tlic evide»e« auhmittad to theSenate hy the aelcct cur .¦litter, Senator* Kobiniioa. Stone,and Johnson have not forfeited the confidence of tha Senatein their honor and integrity . t Seaatori and *j m«a.
Mr. Hull wan then rcmovi-d from the ofllce of Sergoant-at-Arm.*. and farther proceeding* In the matter were pout-

posed till to-iuorrow.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Bi ll Mil. iMH-aa II aaooKLTN.
The hill to authorial William Beard to make dock* or

basin* in Ilrooklyn. parn-ed.
A motion to recommit the bill to the Committee on the

Judiciary, to hate the twetlou relating to water Unea re¬
viewed. waa lout.
Mr Williami advocated that the bill wti rightlyframed now.

thf atocaaa iim;f iibhsi.
The bill to Increase the ratio of distribution of State

funds among the Stockbrldge Indian*, (the laat of the
Mohegana.) waa diacUMaed.
Mr. Hi'.kkmax (i|i|mwil the meaaure. and in debate

alluded to the time when the historical noclety wa< elec-
trith-d by the eloquence of un Indian. (» Cayuga.Dr.
Mileou).
No qucMion waa taken, and the Senate adjourned.

Assembly.
Ai.raxv. April 2. 1WI.

COMrLET.O* OF TIIF. CA5*L».TH». OF OUDKR, FIC.

Mr. O. Allf.*. from the Canal Committee, to which w.is

referred the Canal bill for amendment, and to bo reported
forthwith, reported the bill complete.
Mr Klderun asW.'d tf sports of committees were in

order ?
The Chairman. Mr. Brio«s. decided that inasmuch as

the committee wan Instructed to report forthwith, the
r< Mr.' Lmoi appealed from the decision of the ^halr,and stated that, under a joint rule, we were und"r the
order of the third rending of bill*.
Mr railed for the reading of the joint ruler
Mr. Brunei.:... insisted that thedeeUionofthe

Chairman was correct It wm proper for the committee
to report, under the circumstances. at anytime
Mr O Ai L.-N and Mr Hr» ».aA-«r. took the same new,

and the derision of the Chair was sustaiued. and tUe re¬
port received.

THIRD RKADINO OF KSLLS.TI.KCA-.AL BILL. FTC
The special order U-ing ihe third reading of bills. the

law to provide for the completion of the^^u UiTerlargement. and of the Genew-e A alley and Black kirir j( *Mr'*L*aov caU^fur the reading of the am-ndment^After they were read, he contended that there was but
one amendment read at the time the motion to recommit
was made; but now it appears that thera are two or
three amendments made. He appealed to th< Uirkto
.v if there wa* more than one amendment proposed.
The Clfr

*
wiid there wan but our amendment read by

hlMr 0 A. . fn said that, notwithstanding there was but
om- Amendment read by the Clerk, all the a.n.-.dm,uts
were read by him (Mr. A.) in hi* place. ,

Mr I.KROY insisted that the Il..use did not understand,
when it voted to recommit, that more than the amend¬
ment "ad was to be made He moved to recommit he
bill, with instruction* to the committer to report the
substitute offered by him. in substance as f >11
Aul hi rising; a loon of eight J*& 1
stiilnients of two million "f dollars a ye.r, i«r
four years. laying a tax for the payment of interest and

t he reimburi-emi-nt 1 the prtaelpnl T^ aet ty be aub-
oiitti it to the people, as provided by the constitution
Mr 1a roy saUMt was .parent that th- pa-sage of this i
lull was a' foregone conclusion, and it was f.ire-d on thernJrity at this time, to enter their protest aflrrjudg-mi nt had U en given. He alluded to the (irfnIoM of
learned legal men which had been adduced. and sat.} thath
. i'lirnts of the ..111 had l-e« refuel the

the \ttornev General. He was not opposed I" any in¬
ternal improvement, if i« was pursued on '."n-Htutloiml
prounds. He proceed, at some b-n«th. to dis. usa the
question of the constitutionality of «i« »>'».

. .Mr. .Ia>» followed Mr U<roy. and towk groun 1 against
tin bill on account 1 1 his belli f that It was «.»cj>ntl. tu.1. and in direct opjs.-iti -n to the
principle* inrulrnt. d by that sacred obligation. He waK!d that the bUl was Is-

, Iaired to plnee himself in a proper light laf .re th pU.*M>.
in explanation t.f the vote he should give ab.«i.»st t.ie

"sir Woo.TFR oppo.r.1 the bill ls-ll-vins )h.t the senH-
111, nts of his euiwMtnent < wrre in opposition to the ere*tk'n of any new debt, and .«. looked ugon the bill ^un- jconstitutional He was s.wry h was Wed

hunions of one «f the most ee.ehr.it, jV ".'vMtTTiV, u: te'r ftUaey - f the ground taken by him
In discussing the constitutionality of the bill la-fore the

lti ii e lie then proceeded at length. in siisiaiaing the jposition a-um.il l.y him. n.. I argni. g the 1ih.1..Mis to Us
unci nstitut tonality Mr \N «vter. In £ imurks. referred to the curse pur,. hy Mlr.

bi t. in this instance, he had dee^rtedth* aek -

d. etrlnc* of his party, an I joined with l
v cates « f whip nien.-ures and prin> ip

i.ffl-ult II hi course a- om. what remarkable, aud found it dimettlt
to rrc.inrile it with the foirner conduct ,hWl11''" 'TV.nlie hoped to hear from the gentleman froia rle
' ''m r " B.'b R".'r','S- «" reply inp to the
II. rkiuier. n marked, that he had hoped Ihb >.w wUd
... lu. eoii.iiier.si a party measure, and in tnu* uemi u

1...1 ,.1,-K »-l UluiK-lf l» ..dir.*. (h" ll-'ilw* ','1 '.h''
i

firred lie alluded to the cmnty M Hi. km. r as <> "M,
nlway . U hindthe int. llipen, the muA '>...«...;-d» u; ,, i v i-iiiiiir tl»»« (diji ctiotv orifiBftUj mrt'l* «*y^-*0,1 ru »-
,,.ilro,ds on ll.e ground lli.it it might »n|ur.' b r la*, u

That county had always ayinnJ t , ,I,l h
more than he Was entitled to Ih-. and now we fln . *
repr. s. Iitative assuming to Ih- the moulh-ple. of the d
in., rntle party.the democratic thunderbolt t.ut »« .

annihilate l.im (Mr II) He *.«"?. ,!^.V5fc\mTc ?bb-iiii.l* ntand that it was not the Mr- th i. II. rlmi.
t v had alt« mpted to force herself, through h r i'
tat .*.* before tlie pul4le as the expo,m.|. r .< e. rt in .1 a-

Pke had Ih en |if. lifte in th prodoctiou >4 siteh
.ia Mt||| hxni Itfookf wvty wpU known to 1h<*Tan-e Mr it proceeded in thi- strain of b.tter irony un-

SZlZZ'Zy*** !.«*»,.. tiU f.mr o>b.k |*KTKtlVMI>
rr.n re-aw. mbling. Mr wi,1^I, '« remark., and di.er .ed th ¦.rrits oj Ike bdl.

m- aire he aid. iu*.4i.sl these sul»dlvld<sl |U^nam. Ir: Is It constltutlonnl ' Is It e*p -.iUent
tin- i.ry ' lie . xamlwd earl, one separa ly. ti «

con.tit.di. mi*
illustrate what was tfce .leflnl bm "fa

mh+nerrt m vn*« J1'?* ' '
, lrt -k...^l' dr. .1 value received f-.r which he agreed W »

ci i taii. s*i,n. that he considered It
d. 14: but if a manpoesonan e ditiin

,|i, _ i,| and aKreeB to refund the man wBo rurmanIhAn.i.n^togotb r.-. If th.-ex^lMion ,.r;ve; p,rfl a-

ZZZZZ rn^s't '/shai'tha, the ,.r r.rr:i s
rd ^'. r^p» rd l'. l he ne. 'ss ity he p. inled totbe pp-nj

lr SMNlr ^ |» I

' *

bri.H*. I« the remarks of Mr It
Mr M um.'r oUain. I the fl.r. but without sp -ak.ng

on the <|«wstlon. moved to a.ljeurn
A.youriKil

Purl Antt< Ipntrrt*.Thr Amvilew f
Company. \> .

>? f. 1*11.
Ji tiii M NrM. nllliir a( HtllitaMrf o«l

W 111 ir tn C. Mil, mmhif Iif tin* \ ir :inU ll-m m of |M«
Hntr«. fr< in Pi «hatan. ban- lift Rtrhmon I to fl.ht a

¦Itiil Mr I'anlrl ha* |>uMkM a 1 >il l«»r card In r |>lj to

Mr frnli iumI - a j« he » III bp out of tin clly when II I*
|>«l>li>hi il. mid ma\ ni'Yer rrt nrn
lim « lill.t- ha* lin n fnl»ni t'l takr rimmainl In

Cnlii nnln nnd iv-r-lfi r V Smith >. to fnkr r mttmml at
l1an A itt til". In |<lami <<f thr lair (J-n

Hi. Ann rVttn Ki. itlne r<'in|>Mijf will »iirnd to-m-irr.w
in H ttliinjIM. 1 hi' whIIiit Iiit« ban been bul. but

i In f hatr |h nt a jilrncnnt dnjr. |HirtakJii|( <>f arTrral en-
ii rtnlnnic i.t«.

II. btirth< n train from Philadelphia frit tHftllgtl th"
Idnfk Mln r l.rldfr. thlx nwriitnjr. rnrrylnu; th* l.wtmn
Ihe an<l t*n r»r> with It The trn In with the mall' and

, ) ni .ri'(T< r* front fhtltlniori' for Plrlariflpliln. at . n'rblrk
I bin morning w*« «>l I'p il In put bark Tfcn piv»#en|fi>r»
have I'. tir "II III till' uuotl bi nt

II )¦ liurr ri rwrrd no nmll »..nth of Peter-ilmrf.

I.lb< I Dnlt Crowlna tint of th* Xffrn Bt*
rflrmrnt.

IbMrro* April 2. 1*41
I'll liar-l W < hnkrll. «f (leorjc«*t>wn. D. IV. ha< Miod th«

old lnirtw« i* tbr (\mm«nvnlth nrw^p.iprr f >r libel, for
linvj it uarfH that br liml irvh»r.-.l n colored man

! iianti >1 William Uinffolil tn leare Mar.'arbiiMUa. w l risit
hie M< mti" in the Ili»lrlct tA Columbia. where. It l« al-
Ii fnl Hirjr'ld *i.< nrrrKti d. anil -old a» » fwn lire frym
I I ndi>B'' Pamaf are biiil at fA.OUU. thr ws-lt rettirn-
»M.' to thr Puprenir Jndletal li'Oft, to In- b->l.l>->i at
Spilngflebl "" IM taut Tu-nlnj of thr present month

ArtH oi of the .FlatMi' nt Povnnnnh.
»*»*!< iaT, April I l*ai

Th- !»lei>«n«hlp 4 Florida' Owt if*, trTiT** Jlutt
1 from !>ew Jnrt, a|Ut a |W«>*ge of #w MP*.

Thf Hkwk bill Klrftlon.
PitriMicr, April 2. IV, 1

Tlie electing (.# (JOTrmnr. Lieutenant < lovernor. Mem¬
bers of Cunfm* (ml of I ho Legislative. A c., took place
In thi* State to-day. iwl resulted rathwr favorably to the
democrat*

I'bllip Allen, democrat, U elected Governor. by about
0lO majority, orer Joalah fhapia. whiff The present
Governor. Unity It Anthony, in a whig
The Member* of Congress elect at* the umo as before

George 0. King wh)|(. ia re-elected in the Kaxtern Dis¬
trict. and BenJ. B. Thurston, democrat. in the Western.

William Beaeh Lawrence (d*m.) I* elected Lieutenant
QoTernor Asa Potter. (Jem .) Secretary of State ; Wal¬
ter 8. Burgess, (Jein ..) Attorney Ueneral ; and Kdwin
Wilbur. (il< m .) Treasurer.all by about £>0 majority.
In the Senate. 13 whig* and 14 democrat* are elected,

and no choice in four dUtrict*.
In the llousc. 2» whigs and 31 democrats arc elected.

In six districts there In no choice.

The NaWMliuMtti V. 8. Scnatorahlp.>0
Blfctlon.

Boston. April 2. 1851.
At 11 o'clock the Senatorial question wan taken up.
Mr. Coviiirt, of Stoncham. (coalition) moved to post¬

pone the election for two weeks, in consequence of the
absence of memU'rs. from sickness.
Another member moved to postpone for four weeks.
Mr. £ioa>:. of Chaiicstown. (dein. coalition.) spoke

Against the postponement, saying that the coalition
of democrats and free-soilers is now practically at an
CDd.

After discussing the matter until one o'clock, th.'
question vru taken, uud the motion to postpone was
ost.
The twentieth ballot was then had, and resulted as

follows:.
Cliarle* Sumner, coalition 17!>
Robert 0. Winthrop HI"
Scattering 32

Whole number of votes cast 3S0
Necessary to a choice ltfl
By the aboTc it will be seen that Sumner lacked twelve

rotes of nn election, having lost four votes since the
just balloting

After the result was made known. . motion was made
nnd curried to postpone the election for three weeks.

Mr. Kimball (whig) moved a reconsideration, which
wunt into the orders of the duy f if to-morrow

It is now certainly known that Sumner cannot be
l>e elected, and as the free-toilers resolutely refu.<c to put
up unothrr candidate, the election goes over.

Charter Elertlon.
Ht"D*o<r, April 2. ll'il.

The election. yesterday, resulted in the choice of
Prt« S. Burger, demoerat, a.- mayor, by !M majority. Ia
the Kiriit ward, two democrntio aldermen nod supervisor;
Second ward, democratic xupervlxar and two democratic
aldermen. All by a Tery snail majority.
Opinion of the American Pitm, by Thoinp-

.on, (lie English Abolitionist.
Toao*ro. April 1. 1851.

Last r'ght George Thompson lectured here on slavery,
and wax enthusiastically received by a large audience,
lie d'veribed the prcxiof the t'nited ftatea, that support*
slavery, ax the moot degraded literature in the world and
mid he could not understand tha religion of America,
where the liible is withheld from three million* of >davcx,
and where there are thirty thou -and ministers. nearly all
.¦1 whom Ml the law* of the United Dtatei above the law.*
of Ut>d

Mr. M'eUIrr In Pennsylvania.
Ilmri'Mt no. April 2. 1S.11

Fecrctary Webster vi-ited the great llailroad bridge
and. with the member* of the Senate and House, accoin-

panic d by dot. Johnson. subsequently dined with lien
Cameron, at MiddMown.
THE FESTIVAL AT ItARUimrrO.MR. WZBS rxs't

kcmo htwh.
[Telegraphic CWWfoMeace of the I'hila Itulletin ]

Htiiuacau. April 2. l'iil
After tlie eon el us ion of Mr. Web-ter'x speech in the

Hall ot Iteprusi ntatives. the crowd dl*|>erscd. and the dis¬
tinguish* d guest, attended by fJovcrnor John-toll the
committee f reception. aivl others, repaired to Saud'Ts'
llotei where k anmptuoux dinner was «un-ad for a large
conipany. ci nstxting of the iuctnh'rs of the Legislature
and many citizens.

After the mwml of the cloth. in reply to a tna-t by
Mr. lUi.dnil. Mr. Wiwiira rose and spoke briefly to the
foil, wii'^ tirct :.
He said he wouM confine himself to a repetition of much

tl.nt inid |-8N>e I from him an hour or two previous lie
felt tl'nt ft new em in our social ami political nffiirs h ol
«lawn>'d up >n u .in consequence of th action of th-
l« -t Ouagresa. lie alluded again to the gallantry of
!*< nnsytVanla. and rejoiced that she was where alw ulaayx
hiul lain, iu the front rank of pal rioli-iu. IJe tlisnk'd
the ci mniouweaith f. r the honor it did him iu welcoming
liini in tliat fallal manner. He loved the old cvnm >n-
wealth for its greatnet*, a « well ax its loyalty of It- art
It wss. ami would always remain, u chief star, bright ami t
gli ri" us and undisuni I in the fejarative coaiteUation.
Mr W would not detain gentlemen hy prolonging his

remark*. Tlie t'slon. he believed. *:o now snf.-. aii l the
occasloa ra .. theri fore, pa -t f ir culling upon men tJ e oi-
? ult tog* tier ai:l ptVM lit a Ti'-w basis fir action The
r. mprotn'-c had accomplished it« purple, and we n iw

In at bed In pare sir prosperity n ^aiu (1 mri-hed around
us. The Ti.lence- were too ¦sniM of a return of per-
BUM nry and stability among u«. t «r any one to xu pert
th" ultimate tendencies and Ta'Detits <d the compromise
rcls. Our only dntv now was to u-tain th is' act*. and
lasjurath I" onr chNdren. a- received It from our an¬
cestors tl el'nion. oiwaud ladivisible
Mr Mtl-ter wax warmly applauded during hlx sp '<-ch,

and at itx cli*e.
OtiT JoMWSVSW follow, d. and *ald t'uit he li.nl axnt

Ci i.c«i\idthe coiintiy wii* In danger from sectional di«-
ti I He trusted In the Intelligence of the people and
th. Ir j atrlotlsm. lie snarded to Mr Webster inucJi
pl.'ilee for hi* devotion and sacrifices. Ife refrained from
din ufxing partlsflii f|Ue«t iotia ax Msuitrd l<» the iters-
sli n He betWVed the destiny of the I'tlm would nrtit
l« lni|M"led by traitor*, madmen or fanatic# The I'uion
is .1 life now s in til" d.ty sof W s-hioift"l» lle»aidthlt
MrMi lisler'a participation In tlt-noum Ing nuillttcatMm
in lKJu Wi uld forever endear him to the Aiio rir iu p n
|dr. t-ven had his public act* clmeithltr Hut he had
addnlto his laurels, mid would live fjr all time la the
hi si t> f grateful republicans.
Mr Rmmli reverted to the presi-nce of the mi mi t

grest. and sl'itded to the pn,1 taken in the ai|jU''tm',nt
i|ii( stlon b> Mr W< Wi* lie ttewiirht 1h c >wntrjr <>w.-d
him a d< bt of aratltltde It could hardly rejaiy He spoke
fi i ;in*ly of the I'uion and the hanu 'iiy resulting from
the < mpn mise
Hr It its v . of the House. f4lowed. His remark* were

brii f but spirit! d He I Iiloglaed t lie di<! iugaishrd ifil -st.
mid then pri*>tili d to ri-view his geMfims public acts.
lie coincided in the .idjiietiMcut. and gave to It hia hmrty
ami sincere appn lal
Hon. Jswrs i '»>orra thi n delivered an animated speech.

He gloried in the psrl he had taken In tin* caapro
nd-i and wouhl never suffi r a rrpr- arh of fiM't'-nr in

o naiqnence lie gave to Mr. W ehster the principal
credit ftir that ailjostnn nt and much prai«e for his de-
tcraiinati< . to carry oiit his |4i dges lie lau b d th ad¬
min -tlati in. n ml challriigrd auy eompaiiaon that would
not speak in its favor
Mr rrnamaM ssld he voald not itlxcns- Ihe snbj

that ml|tht come Jwfore the l/^rl-latnr". hut W'Hild 'to
that in his place, at the pT' p"'r time. He saw no itsnger
in the present nor past emdltton of the conntry. in re-
fereiiee to the staMiiiy of the I'nloa. If we did "Or iMity
all aotild I e right. If there were any !4u»te» th it thought
tiiopa r to b-ave the 1'nlon. he was In Isvor >4 applyingVtr I lay> remedy.to teat the xtr.-ngth of tlia tw» em-
no nt In enforcing the laws passed by Congress Th
dark clouds that hail hovered over the land wi re rapidly
passing away, ami the people would anon becmne acc«s-
liaxd to tlie arts paxaiil liy t'ongn-s

Tlie ci niptiny diaper ed at a late hour, ami Mr Web.
it* r ret iri d to Ills hotel
This morning, a great tmmhrr of eitlicns ami strangers

waitid in hiai. and tut tvrrlod aith his sccaatomed
nrionity.
Mr li rbeti r. this morning. vl«ite,| the great IVnn-yl-

| vania rwltroed bridge across the l>us<|tieliaiia a few miles
alN've thix (dace

lie aft- rwarda visited the fremiti' Chamber and llowse
of Rcpn ssntatue* in i .itnpany with (lov rnor JohnHnn.

i PenntntfC"* |"V ami flem ral ."imen Canv r.ia
lb- wi at to aiae with tlra<wal Csiaeron. at his residence

In Mbldlctown

Utrtmrologtral OHarrvntlnna, \ptjl 1.
»* *<.***'* MAUMtllC I.IMK, SO. 16 WALL SrRKKT

Ili rum. 9 A M .(Imnlj. rnoy mi l itnp|ii*tnl
nurnlrF: wln«l .ntilhraat. fbi-mnnii'lif Ml; turar-trt
W K«tt. ftall r>|t rapidly; m«*rwry *. P I' M .It kwi h»n
raining ail day. h«t like rW-arla* "ft thin o». inni
wtmd Mwthweat; IbrimilMlrV 41; t»r«M irtf r i* IHii;
nmiurjrW.
IImnimm. PA M .Warn morning rolnln*; win.I

null* i.»t, tin nt'.nu trr .V>. P I' M Thin ha« been a

tlnr il ,j-. Ih' ngh fhnwwy; wind aniithwrat; clmf ami
pbn-.iiit . r< ntnK, tb'tirv inrtor M.
8nt*(t»r P A, M . IVrlt. rbindr miming; rrty wn-

|l'l> »>iint. but raining nuilr hard, wind wv«t. tin rm <i»>-

ter Ml.
9 A M .A atomy mprnlnp; wind ra*4; tb f-

i m< n oti r 4;i'#, l-ari nnti-r £<».*>; m«'i. ury ft !. UP H .
A vi ry wit day. and Mill mining; wind caist, kluruv 'uw-
Ur 40, l*t< nictrr 2P 44<>. mercury Of.
Aia*«it.PA X .ttniuv and ibirk thia morning; wind

n ulh: bantni-ter 90 NT; mrrmry t«s- th'-rrn rnv trr 47
P l\ M Tt ha»br*« mlnbig "'I day wtn.|»^«lh;
tbi i mi iBr»( r 47; feu-Mm-trr v» Oho' *t»i.«ry 7'J
Taa*. P A M . A * ry da*t>arj nn,.l. »«Ai»t m<irn4nif;

thrtr hn« l*>«n a gr.-at i-han^c- .n the wratliof ?inr l.vt
< ?. tiiag f> will. J. till rmminfyt Jft p p M - U l»«« b»»ii

a mi»t ^inayrvvablr day. 'Urk. limit Anil gloomy. Wind
nwlbraM a ml ("^ually; It^rmoinctiT 4»

l*t P A V,.Cloudy, Willi drUnlltuj rain,
wiinl Minth; Ihfrmri 4fl
WiutrfMM. . A. 51 It-ihit-n* MNfhtl#: wto< .MtV

lbct»<*<t.r M,

Our WuhiiigtM
WaMmWTom, March 30, 1091.

The Union and the PtmiinUid Movement.
The presidential questi*** 6m, of litfe, assumed a

very different a»pect from tl/irt which it Wore at the
termination of the first (l"**)! session of the last
Congress. At the clone of thur session, there were
four distinct parties, vii. the Northern ultras, the
Southern ultras, the Northern cmpromlse men,
and the Southern compromise mm, or the riKite-
rodox. The respective position* of these parties
were such as would naturally bring the moderate
men of the North in close contact with the moderate
men of the South.
Thy sectional organisation, (for it wan sectional,

inasmuch as democrats and whig* were, in the above
classification, merely ranked in regtrd to their re¬
lation to the compromise between the South and
the North,) threatened, for awhile, to become per¬
manent, and to lend, in the cud, to a fusiou of par¬
ties.the moderate compromise men occupying orte
side, and the opponent* of the compromise, or the
extremists, occujiying the other. The aduiiuist ra¬

tion, with Mr. Webster at its head, naturally led off
in the organization of one party, while the task of
organizing the other, devolved on William 11. Sew¬
ard in the North, and on Khctt, Jeff. Davis, or
some other ultra nullifler, in the South. The mo¬
derate or compromise men were mode it enough to
assume for themselves the title of "Union" men,
from which, as a corollary, the people are to Infer
that those opposed to them were, to all intents
and pur]«>ses, and without distinction of caste or
color, " lHsunion ists." The plan was tolera-
bly well conceived i but the distinction was
based on u falsnm. While there are, no doubt,
free soil agitator* in the North, whose course, if
not rebuked and cheeked, must naturally lend to
disunion, many of these are yet silly enough to be-
lieu t(jat such a catastrophe maybe avoided by
brute force: while rnaiy of the professed agitators
of the South norer presented the dissolution of the
I'nion but as the last dire alternative, iu ease there
is no other means left to theiu to protect their lives
and their property from the crucl ami reckless tana-
tici.-m of Northern madmen. There was, co;ise-
quentlv, a dualism from the start in the unnatural
and wicked union of the Northern and Southern
ultras a duulkMii which might act as a unit iu re¬

gard to a particular measure, such as the compro¬
mise, but which was utterly unavailable, and never
seriously thought of by the party itself, in regard
to the approucning presidential election.

It was nevertheless attempted to get the start on

them, and to condemn them in advance, as tlisu-
iiionists and outlaws, against whom it became the
duty of the people to barricade themselves as best
thty could. A great I'nion movement, therefore,
wa.s resolved upon, and came ury near succeeding,

w hen the thing leaked out and was at once blown to
i the winds of hcaveu Generals Houston, Husk,

Gen. Foote, and Mr. Cobb, of Georgia, had
already signed "the document," but the good
sense and foresight as well a> the devotiou and tol.>-

¦ ancc ofGeneral (.'ass, resisted the movement; and
, the declaration of Mr. 1 )ouglas, of Illinois, that if

every democratic Senator and member were to signtl>e document, be (Douglas) should not append bis
iin ine tc it, ga\c it forever the death blow.
Several Senator* aid members, among whom
were Sain Houston and others, withdrew their
names from the |«i|>cr, and otherf followed their
example, till it was clear that the whole was a lla<h
iu the pan, and that the Union movement, com¬
menced with so much success in Georgia, wa<, after
all, nothing but a humbug.
Now inarl;;! do not mean t lint the Union finding,

the affection ami devotion to the Union, are a hum-
bug; I merely wish to state that the attempt to
make a hobby of t4. for the |iurpo«e of smuggling
an old hack into tie {'residency, was a humbug:
ni;d that it was no sooner started, than the humbug
waa Uis« overed and exposed. Mr. Foote was in-
veigbd into it by the generosity and truthfulness of
bis nature; but, in general, the bone mid sinew of
the democracy kept clear of it, suspecting that
the leader* of the movement had no very disinte¬
rested purpose In view.
What led to the diseavcry of the plot was, that

in all the presidential combination* talked of by
Untoo_men jxr se, the candidate for the presidency
vas a" whig, the democrats being never permitted
to furnish more than a lorum true**. Thus there
were the following tickets:.
F<>r \\« l*> rxulnu i/. F<>r the Vitf- Pre*Urnnf.
Henry CliT, I'auiel 8. Dickinson,
l'nniel WoMter, Henry S. Foot#,
Millard Fillmore. 1 lowel Cobb.

Hut there wa.s one ticket with Ijcwia ('a** for
1'ieaident, amlio.iuc known whig for Vice l'reeideNt;
lliiir tor Lovi WooAnry, Jun Ktichanuii, I leo.
M. l.'alli » &< .; pimply beeana# tboM Men w*rr
known to lie >>)i|io<ed to all micIi arringemcnta, and
Iocuum* the I ii miii invn tkcaudw hu.il no i lf.i of
improving the piootit rri*i.-< in our nationnl affair*
for any j»ur|>«u«t* whttiW, rare to contiiinc the pro-
petit wine rule. The men of New York ami Morton
Were to luroiak the mean* of carrying on the cain-

1 M'^n, ami the ilctnocrata fern to do the voting.in
other utrdt, the whig* took charge of the Miami*
anriat.aiid the ib-raocrut* were to furnish the aoldiera;
whipgery would have had a conch und four. a I 'ni<m
wlii# would hare l>een on the 1><>\. and the I'niou
democracy might have jumped on Itehind, till the
Mi iage rhould have drove up at the White Hancc.
H cn the old difficult iea between the Union and
S< ward whigp would have been amicably adjuateil.
n i I the dcnior iary micht have looked on in muaae-
incut, wondering lit it* own credulity. I nfoitu-
niitcly, however, the l'nion whiga fell out among
th< maclvca, nf all whiga are bound to do, when left
to themaelve* ; mid the affinity Iwtween th'- differ¬
ent faction* of the democrat i<: party, aided by the
rher ami harbor bill, led the w;iy to the reorganisa¬
tion of the democratic party on a MUM plat-
foim. T.

Our Albany Corrr«p»ii<lcitre,
Akiinr, March it*, MM.

jVi'lta | MitH'ntrrtng.
To n« of tbe peace-loving order, it i* quite arna«-

ir>g to witneaa the military pranka occoaionally cnt
u bout tbe hall* of the Capitol. The militia lnw<
are nbnoxlona to everybody, and are generally di<-
mfetMi. Year after year amendment* are pn»

| t>»cd, aome member wan tin# one thin# ilone, and
tome another ; and the epauletted gentlemen, too,
outride the I<cgUlatnir, poaaca# view* a* widely
different, and they cannot agree upon any general
plan. One bill baa paaaed tbe Senate already, thi*
Marion, called "< JuinnipV Folly," abolidiing all eom-
pnleory training or commutation, ami virtually die-
bamling the skeleton of a ajntim which Mill c*i«t«.
ft wa« aent to tbe Aaaembty, and pnt nmb-r charge
of General llarria, who baa atrangled it, and iutro-
dnced a aiibatltnta concocted by liimaelf aud General
Fullertun. Tliia lie* dormant.
Again: The refuaal of tbe Iteld ami ateff oltotera

nftheFlrat I'rigade, (late Gon. Storina'.) to pla.'e
Colonel Foetley in oommand of that brigade, hu
indured that officer to believe that an imp»ri<iit« ne-

ccaeity exiatcd for the formntion of the Thirty-third
Bilgade of the N. Y. State .MilHia. accordingly
hua made n ] j. lien t inn to thntcffi>et, and »cenri I the
valuable aid and efficient aervicea of ^..nator H an-

dreth, alao a Midler of mnch apirit a* a at iff off-er,
in Major-t ieneml Wnrd'a command, to tprcj"nf to
th* l.egiflntnre the nee<<*«4tv of a new itrig»«le. of
wliii h < ol. Pot tley wowld undoubtedIf Heeoin ' eom-

mniidant. Whu the prnpoeMion pawn* up IW di«-
rMaiO* on Tburaday. rem<matr«ne<>» ware | (Mmtel
n^ainat it. coming Horn nlneteen-twentb It* of tic*
officer* of the K»r*t Itivlainn, whleh fell ni«"i the
.S nate like th<' report nf i* MM Hfrl# pomi'lera.lio« tor H., neither <M*comAttc4 nor diaordep1 I by
tbi.- MMMlM reaiatanee from th*> hciivy artill -ry.
.( < n«*t hi* budget, contninins: ..Wda»it« from allof

t olomd I'l Ktley'a captaina. ffb>dging II# men wlio
wi.nld atta«h tbem«elv#«, ma .1 ami equipped.Thi* waa a atratagem highly Mtalinviwafy
to the l>oeti»f, for It exhibitt^l hi< ability
at rkirmiahing, and ab<.4red t.lmt he wn« a oi lier
alio la not afraid to (Wee the muaie or tl«' e- innmi.
The SetmloTii having given wwidderaWe Imlnlgen 'e
to t tie lUbate on thl< iu(i«ttant mntteo, nim Inb-d
to Iny It aaide tor fitUuo .md more ajifro|icbi*e e*»i»-
aideration.

1 hen again, an >her military drmon^n'i^n 1*
made. < »| tain Willi >m M. \feAr»i»e, wln» eon»-
manda one of the iwxt Sniahe>l «p. "inien* of a mili¬
tary com|<a«y u. thi* or any other ooatry. ha*, for
fOtnc reaM#, heroine wearv of saluting M 'jor I
ncral .Ma n d/urd , on lmradei^M. Nitliet aptivhipre-
tarea n bill, plarea ft in tbe bamla of ilenrv I. Al¬
len. wha repfeaeota the Fourth ward In the Hon**,
who Introduced it n^An tbe Ilea, and It t» no# iitwin

| tbe general order... and may or mav not t».>rer»ebed
i dnrieg the frwremainlng ihira m tfc»« hHlllant mm>

tlm. Tfco C»)>t»iB propoaei u»orft»Bit<? »

of uuunifoiuied tr»ifiHa, within the Iwwnd* nf tl»n

Iroctnt flint division. It l.i mid that (ienmt] Siry-
er will take the <-"»niw:iinl, and the CarH w«uld

Mil rejeet, probably, tfce offer of Ai*.Ji-|t»nt Adju-
; tent General to »u|>crtarteud matter* in it lor illty

j < He hundred arid filly tailw frt/m Adjutant CitiKTnl
h'mhh at head quartern.»Sseh i» n part iul i evicw of military mov.'iu»T*M
nt> TV making in and about tHe f^«litur«. InstinMl
of a^iyin/r, this evidently hieri-atW' military nrdo*,Hnd tfe ctmjequene# will |>r<*«i1>iy 1^, that militaryglory ®ay prmn be greutly 01/ Hhe' inrreMe. W.

Oav Pftdadtlphli CurWiptMinlrnrr.
FhiumeUIII V A'jiril 2, 1<>I

Incendiarism.AcritJrnt on the BnXitmue R'tiiimni
/trench of Promise, tjrr.

Two morf instances of inceudf.-*i*lMn occurred
last nigh*, in ttie Mmthwestern soetfen'of rSiis city,
nilJ Moya raenwiug. One was the b^nr<l yard of

I Jotin Kelly, where lumber valued ut |i3y5lM)' w:n de¬
stroyed. It was catered by Insurance in iflic Frank¬
lin office A stable, belonging to ]>oor carter*, wa<

destroyed, with two horses.
The Southern mail of to-dny has not reaciied the

rity yet, in consequence of a break down (¦»» the
: Baltimore linilroad, lit I he Hlaek Hirer l»r?4ge.

No Htm were lost. The locomotive :md two freight
eni'8 fell through the bridge, und the passenger
train hud to go bnck to ISaltimore. The mail isnd
tiassciiKcr* left that eity by the stmimboiit lino, at
12 o'clock , und will not rench here till about 8
o'clock this evening. The train for Baltimore h.id
also to return, in coimeouenee of the break.
A ense of the richest Kind is now before our l)ls-

tiiet Court, being nothing less thana suit for breach
of marriage promise by a young- man against a

lady.fair, tat and forty in which he est imaten the
damage to Ills junket and fueling." at a vast sum.
The parties belong to Beading, and are of high re¬
spectability. Tlie letters th;»t passed between them
arc read in open court, and add to the x.-st with
which the un.-ympHtlii/.ing spectators relish the ju¬
dicial proceedings.
Henry It. Leiaeming, Esq., a young gentleman

who has been attached to the" Philadelphia press
for the last two tears as a Keporter, has been elec¬
ted Clerk of the Aorthcrn Liberties' Commissioners,
a i ost for which his qualifications render him emi¬
nently qualified.
Tke Lati: Isaac IIill, of New HA*r«iiiaK..

The Concord, N.H., Putrial, (which Mr. Hill edit¬
ed for twenty years, up to 1KB,) of the 27th inst.,
furnishes a few particulars respecting his life, in ad¬
dition to our sketch of his life and times, which is
more full than t lint of any other paper.
Mr. Hill was born in tliat part of the town of

Cambridge, Massachusetts, now included in Simer-
ville, on the tith of April, 17>W; consequently, his
nge was nearly sixty-three years at the time of his
death. His father removed to Asliburulmm when
Hill tins ten years of nge, nud he worked on a farm
four years, and served seven years apprenticeship
with Joseph Cashing, Ksq., (now of Baltimore,) in
the printing office of the Anihri st Calmut. In April,
1H»M, when he was twenty-one years of nge, Hill

I urcbaecd the American Patent, which had been
published*! Concord, by William lloit, six months,
Hill hu<I the advice, in the purchase, of some of his
republic an friends, and changed the iuiiue to that of
lite Altr HamjuJ.irt Putritt.
While editing and publishing the Patriot, Mr.

Hill nas chosen Clerk of the State Senate, once a

rc| ri tentative from the town of Concord, and was

four times elected to the State Senate, the first time
in 1H20. lie was nu unsuccessful candidate for 1".
S. Senator, iu 1^2s ; the Adams party listing a

majority in the legislature, elected ex-< loveruor
Snninel Bell. Mr. Hill wa«, however, eliose.i to
the Vnited States Senate, as we have stated, iu
IKil, previous to which he had bes-u apjiotntcd by
General Jackson Second Comptroller o( the Trea¬
sury, in Match, IKW, and held the nffi intil
April, 1K-.II, when be was rejected by the Senate.

In 1 .*.*., Mr. Hill disposed of his interest iu the
Pijint to Mr. Barton and his brother, Mr. Horatio
Hill, after » ai ds of I he firm of Cooley, Keese ti I till,
husk auctioneers, of this city, mid now a resident in
California, Initio, Isaac Hill established //»//"«
IS'tir ifomyxttire Potest, at Concord, and publishedit. in loancrtioa with his two old'-*t sons, until IHI7,
when it was united with the ol<| Patrol. Mr. Hill
also | ubli-lnd the fbi utc. \t Monthly I , an
apiii ultural piper, for some ten tears.
The fuutiai of Mr. Hill took place at Coneord

on the 27th ult., his remains having been removed
fr« in Wushit'gton to hi- home in New llanipshire.

\\ i mat add to the political life of Mr. Hill, tiiat
he set tbe l .til in motion which destroyed the | .rt I ««.l
States B«i:k, the war of the JsekiM administration
u| on I hit! institution hating been first instituted by
linn.

'1 bu J'cesidettt of the l'nited States Branch Bank,
at I'oit-iuouth, N. 11., tt.is the llou. Jeremiah Ms-
smi, an old fids-rali&t. auil a man of the most fear-
Im independence. Mason n-garded Hill ami his
n aitjutou as little tt«r than a herd of hungry
wilil beasts, and Utnu.d tbcm on all occasions with
the most conti wptiions imlitlei em*. In revenge,
Hill requested from .Mr Biddlc the removal of Ma-
ton from. the Portsmouth Knun li. Tins Mr. Biddle
leftist d. The result is well known. The war njiotitli# bntik eoiiuneiicrd.1< ien. Jackson engaged in It
with a II t he t iotenee und animosity which ihtruc-
teri/cd bis C'ldlicts with his |>crsoiiiil e*ruiir< on the
frontiets of civilisation.his party imitated his ex¬

ample, and aen met by the whig* as (ireek meets
(.nek. A bill re-« harteri ..g the bank passed both
boosts of ('unities* iu the summer of 1*12, and
wustrtrx-d by General Jackson. The enitsusnt
win now intense. Many leading «up|M.rt-er« of J*ck-
m*ii now abandoned liiui, anions them James Wat-
sou Webb, of th« New ^ o| k Vimroro.fi A's/smtt,
and bet nine. I he la eforwa il. his bitterest opponents;
but Jackson was sustained by the people, and th<*
bank was destroyed.

The Mrw Mmilint of Kroner,
The ib i iee for raning (General Kxodinau* to the

rank of Marabal «»f Kraner, i* signe<l. It wi«< rlgi-
i nlly in tei. ii. d la (Wit'f this honor on (ieneral
OU'iitxif. on aeeount of hi- servieea in Italy; lint,
on se«<ind «>iishl* ration, the claims of I 'iMfll Kx-
«i llii«ns were thought «ii|s>rior. t ieneral Kx.vlm %ns

is i ne of thoee chiefs who have t nrvived the gb»ro>«
oI th»" empire without losing tlie nlfeetie.is of th-
Fri im h army. Moreover Ida eommiasion a* ge n r.il
tl division beai< ilate tlo titli of September, 1*11.
He e« n es atlei (tiitieral llaiis|M', wiiosi* name ia
tii -t on the list, ni d who Wus raises! to that rank on

tie Mh «fOMtber, Mlt. Km4uMe <'.>inm»n<le<i
litre of the rr r/ * itorf tr< that retii esi behind Iks
Loin on the fall of the empire. He wa« the last
to slienth his sword on that oe< aaion, hating done
his utnin*t to perswaile his I omrndes toeontlltw
the war to the last. He only yi> Med to the repr>ikted
si lii it at ions of MaedonaM and the other ebsfs,
who hail already giTeu up th«' cause in dMMlP.
I.m elmai s" name first beeaiue bxtorieal r* t-*k"i
A brilliant feat of arms at th«' eunbet of Wert-
ii gi n, pret Urns to the anpit illation of Ira. first
tnerghi him to the notici of the l.inp«iaer Napo-
b mi

tlie Ansfrtsn 1Pr+r*. se« T>iii rs la the 'Jtk T'.lnnt * af
tii- I i ttryifthi f.m|ilr» .""T" st tal4e elis j ippr-w^U
tftln liviieli «*- n iiii"UIh ii. 1 hHr fl t-K fet liun wis
¦sti ul I unfit, sod th»v i'fn-id lo N t* the ni <T«
Tin re '».)! i. ».« n rm ili'llM ef t fnct. t /Wr gut on tl n'*e.
IstlkiUl |4aee«t ih< m < lvi * at 1 1« Ii /u4 of. their ncn
'tin Iv.Rili'l f Hi In im ;i Im ti 1* In s<1«- «m,i (.f Wi-rtlni.' n.
it en- l.» M4ne hin»!rp«ts at Austrtans. h"r-<-
ii il root I mis r tin h* It* r <if tin- to ,i m- the enemy in v n-
t»h-e«l » tlesdljr flr*-. snsl mees-s-deit t n 1 . pimt In check »
ri mi i.f ilt-aess-n* that hasl n-t ran. he<| tb-* "jwitTIh' < Irf m <*ml> it. I.M . in .ill- -Nise wtl . af1' rw inls
r.iii Ills I!, lie- kin.wn by som ty Irillhtfit fe.l- then
a «iin| te si.l de-estuper tfnrs'. up at fh" n A
. t the MW-ketfjr. Me di-m /untnt. Willi >Sl .lr««
ale In 'I tiliinterred, suit itn-hing with th' ir > » r-
I'l"' * In hand, thiy el )M,, ,,f n, ,,

*Iki etiyli il It. t rc I , .U urhiin iil- if ^fSfiiiK
era" up In the mrantin*; the .\i»-ir*>u« w.f p. 1
el .< r sail eh.sef! they wer»> f.4b»Wi«4 Into ir.rttin- a
iii t he Ke pi Ii. w ho Lit 4 tliisM|ih the town, ami f hhI
tl i in ' lei s In Pes a il .\nj (touikI with tnstrian 's»t-
teRs'iis fiiiund Intn cur s>|imi'i>. not eien»te4IIH| etna
tr.tl ihs p. and with nitilliry iu 1 aealry Hi the wingsIhe esilnWt t'sei « it tv Ml .» ni'i'ient * I 'X.

I snitl he |n ii,,, i,,,i Kb#lkW kttts~t
viiH'.tr him I til. ta<i«in>etit v»s killed 'i* Ms '

elll.staiiilitw Use «(ym f ih, .iinck. tfcs eeMaet utase
I I maim il nii',r»v».n At lea*th t|nr»t made his stipear-
m«e with h'»- aiHsenn .4 rivalry ami l4BM> tea the
etewndh i * Maeat har*e«l tie- ewiny with
his i|i.»ilrvv rni.J I rfuwes I. «i his penasllers "U the t» Mr
«|i* s wnvl In th ilirtaaei ts ent off the retr -nt of the
.tor.trhta< Thivc. rhaf|< 4 In fW>nt ami mi naenl in r w
ti tr< tr I >I'.| »t 'jf,t In n rntM| let nia«*. but «we In dlMer-
iit. UsJ m^ittitot's (jreosilli r« rrweh'-il the sp>4 anaia
ri U ailntites imnai f. the she An-iytan hattaHun* woUM
Ve>* been till takrn let, MR prisoners ami <evaeat
fit' '* t rannnti. sml asse Mags. Ware ra|itoreil laMinra

. la'. Wont, wtia hail si*e RterHnsas aetowtly the
I fattl vf the cm mj . baj owcts. ">miBi"ioi>i'4 liiui to con.

rey to Napoleon the new* nf tlic tir*t rurrr.v oUt.iinetl,Knil the flnjra taken from <Ae en-my. The Kinp<*i>r r»-
I CtHrcd at Ponauworth the youtu; and brilliant idVer,

pruiiiilrd him in tlir liivlon <4 llmiiir, mill ili-Urwo^lafilm I he insignia in preaenraof flSe while of the Aa.1t, Iffv
or- !er In give greateY distinction f*the Ant recutapeaaa
nit riled iu thi* war

City Illl«lll||fll^.
Trir Finnf rm Amu. A*n thi: I'mo * TS*m* .0« Titaa-

day laaf. ltd of April, which ilay ia termed by many uall
fool'* day," quite a comical juke wan perpetrated by mm
wniiv.wko.it seem*. indulged in the aolemtT paathar at
endeavoring to hoax the undertaker* nn-i to illuatrat*
Ike manlier in which the deception wan pr<)a< wl, wm
(rite below a copy of owe of the note* sent to '»«e nf tJw

i undertaken*. an a rocfired by anme JiMBen Cthw
in various part* of the city :.

Mb. Samoa :
I uii *ill |>lr»»e call at N«, . 5i*fh avenue, t-> make i.^

ritiiKrmett" lor tlia'fiinarttl of the fit* hut t.ir
The above note la only n copy of one noma of the othww
differ a lltfV. bitt ilt aUbatum'c sretlv awnie Accordingly,
nb< ut ten o'clock in the moniia^. the ika-tor* hou-iem
Icaitged. The lir.'t ring at the bell br-m^ht the Iriafc
h i Mint girl qaick toiler Jtttr. '!"> dmr *«. n|i mil urt
In walked the undertaker with lr*t in hun<l and light
step, evidently feai"fhl of disturbing tile t|h*4. The door
»»* dosed The undertaker stood' atill, -opposing thi
trirl would at once conduct him to lie rooin where Lh*
hody wa* ; but not *o.the girl looknlat (tie man, and Ik
looked at the girl. and by thix time he lut'lt In-rtiwtireiy
drawn about twelve inche* of lilw rute fro»r.;«1« pocket, i*
order to meaMire the corpse. At laat he aatil. in a very
low toue, will you conduct me to the deceaaed V '. Ta
the what'" replied the girl. extenjfng l»er' eyua, no#
knowing the meaning of the word Arain tHe uoder-
taker. wishing to make himaclf tiHdcrxtond.nl tlie*iu»*
time Renteeljr. mid. - Will you take ine to the body?**The girl again looked with a*toni/.hmeut. und exclaimed,.. W by, what do you inane * talae you to whit body ?.

" Wliv," raid the undertaki'r, " I have come li re to lay
out lfi<' body of the Doctor."' Au<l Mire." -aid the irtrl,

" the Doctor bus jiat gone out to hi* brother *, and if yotl
go there. I gue*« you'll tlud him." Tliijt wan enough for
the undertaker ; hi- very coolly put up hi* rule, and,without saying another word. left t lie Iviiiw It evidently
ju t ifrtimd to him that it wa* the fir*t d ry of April.
I he girl clostd the door afli-r him with a amile on hair

ci uutcnancc. and returned to her duties in the kitchen.
However, the joke hud not terminated here, fnrscaraaiybad the door Ik en t loved live minute* before a genU®
ring mine nt the la-ll. and a* readily did Biddy appear to

m -wcr the cull. The door opened, and Quietly walked Iv
n man and tmy. carrying in their hand* a atoul and »
plank um d ly undertaker* to re*t coffin.* upon Tha
man. without Miring a word. proceeded up stair* la th*
Hcmul atory. Iia-ked ia both r«ain*; and not finding tha
li rpee. he proceeded to the third ttiair. believing be hail
made a iiiiftnkv. a* the- note received by In* .mplayar
stated that he mi/at a-k no question* at the door, buA-
pnecid at oncc lo the *ccond atory. and there layout
the d< < euM-d for Intci'meitf. 'On vi*ilingtUe third dtory,
anil not divcoveflng fhe'lviAy. he ri'turned down *tainL
and axked the girl, where lie could And the doctor'* body?
' And Mire, vaid the f.'|p|. are you after the d>irtor'a hotly,
too? In faith, you'll find' him at 111* brothit a.he *ald har
wa* going there when he went out tli.i morning '*

The man looked at the Ixiy and then at the girl; the Hr*C
of April rta.' In d acror* hi* mind, they auddeiily picked up
llu lr *tixil*. 'and made their retrvut a* quickly a* pomtblA.
.vo<'.i after thee\itof the la*t vi*iter*. a carriage diuM
up to the diair the liell rang, and out of the firriagc dr-
m'i lull d a >aintly Innking indivolnal. wearing a' whit®
cri.vat. rearnibling inure the appearance of a iuinM«r
lh..u an undi rtaker The girl opoued the d'*>r with aa
grave a face a* u-ual. ultimately I...coming rather angry
at the repcatid caIN ; but from the ministerial ap¬
peal nine of the gentleman In-fore her. aha certainW-

t In iifrht he wa* rallinir profe**iomilly on the doctor (anal
mi he wa*. in fact .) 1 he girl liurrii d. opened the imrtor
d<x-r; the gentleman walked iu very *oftly, uluiu*l on hia
tip ti i a. H nil ti-ok a .-.-at Md ) .it WM to H-i- the doe-

. ' r *ir'"*aid llidily. .. Vea." replied the umlertaker, " I
have ci rne to lay out the poor de|Nii ted doctor I knew
him w« II. (puttii'g on a Milemn cuntonanee.) but. alaa ?
It is what we muat all rmn- to; it i« a -ad alftlr t'oM-
<!IK t me to the room

' Ibddy looked up. and beKantO
laugh right <ut. -why. law, rir. Iw yon one* ol ihe««
nu ii alter the doctor'* laxly, to lay him out* Why therw
ha* la i n ever ao many after the doctor thi* lnorlliag.,,
Iti fi ll the ut»lcitakcr had time to reply, feeling at Itnt
iiiui h < . nfured again t he bell wa* rung - There," xjt
Itiddy, - that 'a another of 'em ufU-r the d<a-tor " And
Minlyitwa*. The door «aa np. ii. I an.l there atood a
laiila'r with hi* rnmor anil *onp pot undi r hi* arm. wrapfwd
n ii low 1 1, request hip the glri t o allow him the liody o(
tin- d«ctor. wli< m he wa*onh red to cliave Tin- inlala-
ti rial ba king undertaker, on wltneaolng the Iwrber. r«a-
riib red liimai If lioaxeil. and with a very iml ,*nant nut

i f ci untenance. made two or three rapid at ride* tor hia
catrlage. rh»rd the donr. and or<h-rei| the driver to ya

. li. 1 he hurla r. finding he waa among the litMited party,
Iunu d around and went Ian k to hi. rliop laughing at I ha
ji ke, and no doull will auiuae nwuy of lib lu-t imera
liemftar in lelating it. A iiumla-r of other uiMlar-
tlikera paid their vMt; Imt jaa.r Itiddy who thought tha
Joke waa gi4|ig a little ton atnmg making lierdmiee up
in il il< w n atnira at the ring of the la ll. Anally l*-caaaa
I I led. and the two la*t call, idle went at them with*
Imam, driving them off the atoop. a ltd exclaiinliig that
Il Ihiy wanlid to lay out the d"ct<>r I hey wi.nl, find him
at hi* brotlu I V; and if they were n<>t careful, lie Wtmlti
I. y them out And thua emled the loiax |H'r{H-tnit«d ma
the undertaker* on Ihc lat day of April. It would ba
wa ll to elate thai >lr. Senior, feeling *.>mewhat liilxoua
ii to the legitimacy of the note, did not atlen.l hiui«-if,
l ut tent inn- >f ilia wi rknieii. who. on arriving at tha
In um- .ll« over.-»l a uumla-r -f |~ r-..n« talking md iangh-
ii g. ami. on ini|uiry aeeertaiui d tin- huuibiig
Tm» Ni« Yaaa »ii> Kaic lt«u.ao«ii Tovca i 1 * roa-

v»t Mrtvmo ..» thi l'i.>i>tw I'orM-it .For «-vwd
l iotitha | u»t. the New Ynt« and Krte l!»llruul i'"mpany

I I.* e t nil) avert d to induce tha C> mm ui Council, to mm
III. Ill (..III It II mil griau.d* at «ari"U- |aiint* along tha
Novili Hiti r. for the purpose of < ret ting auitaUe buihl-
inga ami dt |**t*. iu mder t<> fix tin- uiaiu oouthem t-nni-
r.i.a of their nad iu Nt w York; but iu cn-ennence aC
failing in their effi rl*. it ha* been n aolved lo ptjre It
al Jt r*«y t'ltj ami for the | nr|a.*e of carrying out tha
pn jut. they are now niuhiit^ atrrmaai- eff *t> in Albany
to gi t the Uegb-failnr* to gite tliein the power and aa
it ia ti n r I il will |>a*e, the Mayor yoaleribiy ortl. reii wv
tli t to | e M-rvi t| upon cm h and erery member of tha
ft mmoii Cotincll rtt|ueallug i hem to luronndly
at l> oil. i k this afternoon, for I he purpoae of ununimoua-
I) .lytilng it rt liionatniin e and take aueh other actioii aa
limy I*- iicf-caHtry to defeat the lerniiualioti of tliit r -ad
gt ii.g to New Jeraey

l'ar*aav«Tloa in t'oi Pu ll Oti Toe~l»y evening at
tin- 1411.1 a t . > ly met tinu of the board . I officer» of the Hialh
I'H mailt, (tloverlior Otianla) the ataff took t'ot'inat
I'll la by Mirprbe, iu preainting him with a ma . 111#. eaat
|«tv i f ¦ |noi<ttra aiut a aword The prva^otatbHi wa*.
11. uti- by Adjutant Mercer, ami the t'otoiicl waa v-epty
i'tl 1 ti J. Ulipri pared »a he w»a for thia present

A M.I Ml a M»» 11 *1 a. in > a <'*»«. l>r*vH ar Miih»h
^Ii M»|I*>..Ycaliitlay morning, the taiy l>y lite n.ima at
Mi' liat I Malum tapir* d fr* in the . ffwta id 11k* iivjury
It flirted i-n hia head by m-nu- oth.-r l« j at p'r eat un-

Vmwn The affair t crurn-d aome ten da) a iditr*. aiaL
et tha- time, a h«y waa am-«ti-t|. but aa no one cuuM.
idit'lilt him aa the anilty one. tha Injured hoy twinj,
net nail le be wa* di*t liargetl by the (tollea antleattlaa,
l't rt i.er lieer wa* eatleil to lo-ld an ln*««n.t the l>4y.
'I be w hi b 1 aae will now undergo n full and legal iao«i
tigaikm

fiiM'Xtai A 1 1 if»v* t . A allocking accwWnt o"ramA
}t ilt rtlay morning, at the M arren f-.un.lry of. Mr Uilib
tan One if tka- nun got entaiiHl -<1 la >. *». itnebinery^
ai *1 had hia arm >lrt .oituily shatter, tl 'It- .** e«M-
vtyidhtime iu a ntrrbttre

Fix m. Ihtt.mam.A lady of a man wa* fouml. paa>
ti riti.y. 11. aliug In the d* ck f*«>t of Uad-treet It tma
llkil ftun the Walt r. ami aup^a -d ta la* ttie h »ly o#
Cnptalti Johnat.n who lta« leen mi«ln^ fkir the lad
tut weilta. Tto l't 1 t.fnr will holil « in kue*t am tha
Iw dy to-ilay

ti iin I'ti tin av a Fai l Yr-W-r lay. I'ortwaer Oea«
In hi an tei.m -1 at fto a |**nrl atraet, on lb.* tv*ty nf * «t
Taylor, ageil 4 yter* latrti in Inland, who wn* to Ma
iliath ly i*ei Mentally Nlling J an the hatchway id lha
.hip V m-lae. lying at pier No 1A Faat llivt-r Ihejury
<nd»r««t a vi nllet ai cordinuly.

I)rnnkl)ii fttjr Intt lll^ritrr
ft . Tt t ran m titn * '.) «Tt J«n J>>*m trM IH

t'l" dill ?» f.rr I hr |H>(irv Ju«i|ff< w<l nldV htfhM
laati .trrolnl l,y In tin |t|u riff Vllr*. In In* a<t iif
.twilli | on t>n.| |i»i4ii.>g mr »|.lritt.w lt-
«4»-« r ilin ntk th» n itii.ii lulu t lw in.I Th* J rtln
r< nm lHi J lam (. i trial in tha Gv«n ( >j*r nM T'tnl-
»« r Tlx p.i.i-liun nl (.illiM' il. n.' I« « niliwm.tM la
III* (. Bit< Mian ft* I«> It.' wiill* ami a tin* nf VJM

' P«tt"ttrK l»rf«»tvr*T I* Titr P- «ur 5. wornm.

Jiu'irf rrirnworrt I*-' . fulitir »t tbt BmirJ nf Mwi
I. "ti »M<i ll«n t«» lh« -iilj«pt "f a «d< til *c 4a-
fiTtm-KI r»-r»»»Bi«i»4ri| in th«- n-ytrt f l li < 'It j
it l< mt< Hi. » ;.! Ilir maltrr wa« p>-f-rn-«l l<» th- |i-<--l<t»«t,
« ri |.n «hli nl. ami -I'l" riulfliiUnl. It. i^iurl wlul urikri*
I < 1 4.1 irk. m ii|» n II Tin . I ji i t l« It. fin lh

in the 1 1. 1 ll< wlliiilii inntrirtiain n «alnx* a« «|ii>th-<l to
art. aiiil wlilt It limy Iw of prurtiral utility iu I ll.-m la
tli»if m n ml truth '

Mnvintfiila of II tat lii|( ill «h»«f l>««alr,
II' t> P !. l'hil|»i' I !. ^..iit'», Vrrwwt: .1 11 ilkMi

. ri>« ln"»ll: Ow'tp TWflititl. fltwfrn, J xtjih rillln Mna-
ml; l>r ll«f*l»»"«. I Win Pnlkt MMnf;
Ilnti. I harli - M. Mnitrt. W it-lttr iit"ii tl If .»|>k lia*t* an4
family l'kll««lr|| liia , J It Milntnih. Ilartf.>r4. It
1 h> in*«. Jr Xt'W (trintn#: Wm Wal**, Trim** awa: (Ima

f I'' lirr. ,«rht iwcta«1y w- rc .tiirnt* tha arrival* at Ik*
'f*'t B ),'»t* T'l«Jr

>1 T\*r*. R y » n At* || AtVw. flrrriila; t' W»H»
I ti M t^l-l. Wm|HW| A !« H<>binw<n Phil*.; t'nla*
Mn |>l.t>rtl. A-IiUikI. J W Hit kt u «.m llo-tun. wtT niatntg
tl» »rrt*aV yrnti rUnjr. nl Hit- Ainrrlmn
A A tlt»». P»ri«; .1 J ."mllh. PlilLt ; *. «<.?¦*!%

Iliila.: M lV-lnn, J M Van NurtrMi I lurtfi;
i ri' t Ingt tl M liitiirt. il l»r \ >l.i W A.
I .rllnu ^a« >r»ii( !-<..' irri*. .1 f -.t.rtln t at IIf Aal<»
II. HM

ll'* 0< t>iam Psrk« Bm4ntt. A 14 \cKI«'t >V» ; fjrrto
Al^rr tin ; It A I'n >r»*t. «l«> ; !. i« t»r>t»«f.4*. A W.
r«rtrr Maw . fart A 1 U«l> N.a Hrlifiiwi J ."*«%
t itle; t» M fmtth i|tt K It ri»**rr*l.t. MaltWfWr; A
Mitl.trM. ft v.i J T Man. M t i »» 4. tt «.. Kalf
»<».. Mirh IM llt'llMO. I.ym-m^if. < » fit
¦rtlT»lf Hi i|fir»rt ivt'i.


